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handsome line
of open and tdp ..w1ies at

J. 0. Boag's.
-The exterior f Mr. Dunn's resi-

dence is almost :conileted:and is row

being painted. Th, work on this
house has been pushd and it will be
but a short time befce it is ready for
the family to move ito.
-If you want an:legantly trimmed

bat at piices that wi astonish you, go
to Mrs. J. D. McCaiey.-adv.
-The last news :eceived from Mr.

Thos. Stevenson, viose serious illness
in Chester has beenmentioned, is more
encouraging and 1s friends hope that
the worst is over ed that he will soon
be convalescent,
"It did me mor' good than anything

I ever used. Vk dyspepsia was of
months' standing, after eatin:: it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S.
B. Keener, Holsigton.Kas , of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. McMaster 3o.
-The goods which R. Brandt offers

are eigh grade md are at low prices.
His watches ant jewelry are the best
and he is absoluely reliable and sells
a large amount cf goods every year in
this county. Se his ad. for notice of
the offer he is mw making.
-A wagon kad of watermelons, the

first that have leen seen on the streets
for a long time. were for sale here on

Tuesday. The colored people hailed
their advent with delight and the
owner of the fruit evidently had a

profitable day. The melons were ap-
jparently of iuirior size and quality.

Joseph Stcckford, Hodgdon, Me.,
healed a sorerunning for seven years
-and cured his piles of long standing
by using DeVitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It enres all skin diseases. McMaster
Co.
-The Chester Lantern of Tuesday

says that on Sunday night the store of
Mr. J. J. Banks, of Blackstock, was
entered by a burglar. The entrance
was made through a window in the
rear of the store and the tbief made off
with groceries, underwear and other
articles. There seems to be no clue to
the thief.
-Miss Hoine, an experienced up-to-

date milliner, has taken charge of Mrs.
Boag's millinery department this sea-

son and w' pleased to serve you in
that line. tisfaction guaranteed.

J. 0. Boag.
-Aca negro woman who came

fromeat lint Hill was taken to
Columbi&the hospital for the insane

on Tuesdd The roer creature though
u~oaua Qiolnt was perfectly

~~ ~~ the clrd~h

tokat her. :She1 w
withoult any diffiulttand

lions for thelpupils of Mt Zion some
time soon. The artist is Miss Klein, a

south '.Carolinian, who has quito a

reputation and is an elocutionist of
great ability. Mr. Fooshe does Lnot
yet know what day she will come.
Trhis will be a treat to the pupils of
Mt Zion and will be instructive as
well.
-The Gaffney correspondent of the

State speaks in the foliowing compli-
mentary terms of Judge 0. W. Bu-
chanan: "It was Judge Buchai.an's
fir.st term on the beneh in Cherokee
He impressed our people as being a

diligent, painstaking judge of ability
and decided convictions. His fine
social qualities made friends for him
all of whom were fortunate enough to
meet him."
"When our boys were almost dead

from whooping cough,- our doctor
gave One Miinute Cough Cure. They
recovered rapidly ," writes P. B.
Belles, Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. McMaster Co
-M1r. R. Brandt of Chester was in

town on Tuesday with samples of his
beautiful stock from his store in
Chtster. Jewelry, watches, silverware
and fancy articles of all kinds were
on exhibition. Numbers of people
visited his room on Tuesday and he
hadl a good day. He will visit Winns-
'boro sgain during the first week in
~December to take orders for Christ-
mas. From here be went to Ridge-
way.
The "Plow Boy Preacher." Rev. J.

Kirkman, Belle Rive, Ill, says,
"After suffering from Bronchial or
lung trouble for ten years, I was cured
by One Minute Cough Cure. It is all
that is claimied for it and more." It
cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. McMaster
Co.
-The State has published some el

the attractions tbat have been secured
for the State fair by the executive
comimittee and it is evident that they
are doing their utmost to carry a

crowd to Columbia at that time. Fair-
tield will, as usual, send a large dele-
gation and perhaps a larger crowd
than usual will attend as iou can heat
it discnssed on all sides, and more
interest is being manifested in thE
-fair than for some years. The rise ir
the price of cotton probably has some
tbinu to do with this renewed inte.

For

recommended. Von-
remedy gives relief at ojie

tonquers the worst cougbeverlig4i
audnsoon effectsthor0ugbe.

COUQ
Cures Gripe andine.

Doses are sall ain ~wnttotI rd"t
recommend it rricec2 t% At au drUgt,

-A grand sp~ctacle which will be
visible from nearly all parts of the
globe will be the meteoric shower
which astronomers predict will oceur

on the night of November 14th. They
say that two thousand million miles of
meteors will fall and that the might
will be grand in the extreme. These
metroric showers occur once in every
thirty-three years but are, of course,
not visible unless the weather lb
favorable. The astronomers are not able
to predict the exact hour at which the
shower will occur, but it is expected
that they will begin to fall early on

the -night of the 14th and will reach a

maximum by 1 a. m. on the mornirg
of Novemberjl5th, and will continue
for several days.
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Mrs. U. G. DesPortes spent Tuesday
in Columbia.
Miss Margaret Thompson has re-|E

turned to New York.
Rev. J. H. Tillinghast, of Ridge- I

way, is attending the, convocation in
session in Columbia.
Judge of Probate S. R. Johnston

has gone to see his brother, Mr. James
Johnston, who is very ill.
Miss Nannie Brice, of Woodward, j

has been speuding a few days in the I

city with Miss Alma Kind.-Chester
Lantern.

Mrs. Jas. A. Biic- and Grier Brice,
who'have been spending some time in
Asheville, N. C , returned home on

Tuesday. 1
Mr. James Q. Davis left Wednesday t

for Greenville where he has bcen sum-|I
moned as a witness in the Williams
case to be tried in the disaiict court
now in session.
Miss Annie Davis leaves Ffiday for t

West Point, N. Y., to visit Lieut. and
Mrs. H. C. Davis. Miss Belle Davis, 1

ofColumbia, will join her here and
accompany her on her trip.

For Over Fifty Years.[
Mus. WINSLow's SOOTHING STEUP

has been used for over fifty years by~
ions of mothers for thi ceds~ (

rome y or larrhoea.-
will re ye the poor little suffere
; o 1 dra ts!I

3d. wenty-five' d
ure and ask for
othing Syrup," 14
dA 1-1-17 g

s
HE CHILDREN. 5

k in Columbia Cotton-
umis.

ing letter from the Statea
by request:

ditor of The State: t]
our energetic and successful ef- a

forts to improve the city pavements o
have given us all an object lesson in e
the effectiveness of newspaper agita- d
tion for any needied reform. There- c
fore, I venture to ask for space in tt
your columns in which to call pulic t]
attention to the need for legislation in h
our State on a subject which more t
seriously concerns its welfare than any s8
material improvement. .

Those who interested themselves in o
establishing a free kindergarten for
te hildrnen of our factory operatives, ai
when extending the invitation to all v

under 10 years of age, frequently met il
with the reply that such children a
worked in the mill, and found on in- p
vestigation that many children of h

tender years (in at least one case 5 a
years oid) are shut up in the close s
atmosphere, laden with fiying lint, all '3
throgh the long, hot days.
Oe night last March, in company

with a party of strangers in the city,
the writer visited one of our mills
which was then Iunining all night and t
found many small children at work in t
the spinning room. One little girl i
seemed a veritable baby, and her b
mother, ou being questioned, said that i
the child was just 6, that she had 1I
worked for a year, and was then, to- I
gether with thice of her sisters-all I
under 15-working from 7 p. in. to 6

a. m. every night but Sunday. c
These are facts which have accident- I

ally come under the observation of one o

disinterested observer, and the -atural t
inference is that such car.tions exist i
to some extent in many if not all of c
our mills. I am cenvinced that it is ]
but necessary for such facts to be made
known in a community like ours in
order to secure the remedy. It is not
a question of sentiment nor of human-
ity alone, but one of simple policy forC
any State to protect its future citizens
from the degeneracy which inevitably
follows such abuse of childhood. We I
are told that the managers do not want(
these infants in the mills. Then let(
them join the movement to rescue these<
victims of parental cupidity, and pro-
pose, as their experience best fits theai <
to do, suitable and practical enactmenms
to that end. The effort is being matie
in Georgia to make 13 the age limit,
and it is obviously advantageous to
make the laws uniform in neighboring
States having the same industries. Can
we not then secure the passage ot a
similar bill during the next seeston of
our legislature, and so remove this
b!ot from the splendid industrial record
which South Carolina is making among
manfactring States?

A King's Daughter.
October 6, '899.
Millions of dollars, is the value

placed by Mrs. Mary Bird) Harrisburg,
Pa., on the life of her child, which
she saved from croup by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. It cares all
coughs, colds and taroat and lnng
trobles. Mc.M'Astr Co.

ESO, "Agent,
r-fflcC F1E INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
solicits a saare of the public patron-

age.
9-26-1y

WINTHROP LETTER.

What the Young Ladles There are Doing.
Though it is with the same sigh that

>ther college [girls bid farewell to va-

:aion that Winthrop girls give up
heir summer pleasures, we believe
hat Winthrop's young women learn
it their college that "all play and no
work" is a bad motto to carry through
ife; and so it is generally with a spirit
f. earnestness that our girls resume
heir studies at the expiration of the
;ummer. This year, as is generally
inown, the openingwas about a week
sarlier than usual. Already the girls
ave gotten to hard work.
The system of the college is some.

hing at which one might marvel;
ow such a large number of girls can

e so quickly and accurately classified,
.ow classes can be formed for them
i'l in so short a time, and how briefly
enfusion and disorder reign at the
>eginning of the session is a matter of

u: prIse and wonder. "But usually in
w-ek after the opening of the col-
ese - two weeks at the most-system
I~re.order reign supreme. This year

be college is quite crowded; the domi-
ry has no vacancies, and numbers of
tndents are boarding in town.
It is not surprising that there are so

any applicaiionis .for entrance to the
.ollege, for the advantages offered here
urpass those of any other instllution
f the kind when we [compare the ex-

enseslhere with those of other col.
eges and schools.
Though the girls are expected and

'equired to 'do earnest, diligent work,
hey are afforded at the same time a

ertain amount of recreation and
musement. Surely in tennis, basket

all, ten pins,~. croquet and dancing,
,ch girlican find Eome favoilte way
ftaking pleasant and he-Ithful exer-

ise.
"Walking clubs" are quite name-
ous in the college. Girls in sets of
,n or twelve go out for walks onces or
wice a week under the leadership of
hat they call a "Captain," the cap-
an usually being a dignified, lady-
ike senior, whose special duty it is to
ee that each girl in the club imitates,
oa certain extent, the quiet and com-
Dendable deportment of her "leader."
'here is much pleasure gotten out of
hese little sojourns, and to see the
irls gaily returning from such expe-
itions with bright faces, bringing
iack "golden rod" and autumn leaves
roith wnich to decorate their rooms, or
ikory nuts upon which they expect
oLfest," makes .one, no matter how
date, feel light hearted too.
The literary societies promise to be
ourishing again this year, and will no
Loubt do much good work. Public

* societies have been
atIoweeks and

rehersl, and its mem-
sipc to study some pretty songs

airing the course of the session.
On Saturday at the Rock Hill ath-
iticpark there was an interesting
me of football between the David-
and Clemson teams, resulting in a

are of 10 to 0 in favor of Clemson.
was in compliment to the Winthrop
irs that the teams met at Rock Hill,
d over two hundred college .girlsibered among the enthusiastic
ectators. The Davidson boys took
eir defeat calmly, and good naturedly
niled at the triumphant waving of
age and purple. On Saturday
e ing from eight till ten the seniors
idthe honors of the college at a re-
~ption given to the boys of both
tans. It was generally decided that
iesenior class would bettel- do the

nors to a small crowd of about
renty-five young men. And in con-,
deration of the boys' pleasure and
>mfort for the evening, it was thought

eathat about. two hundred and
sentyfive of our girls would re-
iain at home. The college patrons
re resplendent with lights and
wers, and "black and red," "orange
ridpurple," mingled with equal ima-
rtance in the decorations. The
rs passed quickly and pleasantly
udit was with reluctance that Clem-
niand Winthrop, Davidson and
Finthrp said good night. N~e
Ot. 16, '99.Ne.

Urave Ma~n ani
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
oables as well as women, and all feel
eresults in loss of appetite, poison
athe blood, backache, nervousness,

eadache and tired, listless, run-down'
ozling. But there's no need to feel

he that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
aville, Ind. He says: "Electric
itters are just the thing for a man
iben he is all run down, and don't
arewhether he lives or dies. It did
iorc to give me new strength and
'ood appetite than anything I ouuld

ake. I can' now eat anything and
ave a new lease on life." Only 50
ets, at McMaster Co.'s drug store.
very bottle guaranteed.

Red Hot from the Gun

Was the ball that G. B. Steadman,
f Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
t caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
nenthelped for 20 years. Then Buck-
nsArnica Salve cured him. Cures

uts, Bruises, Eurns, Boils, Felons,
orns, Skin Errnpticns. Best Pile
ure on earth 25 cts. a box. Cure
na'anted. Sold by McMaster Co.
roggists.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
nildigest what you eat. It cures all
orms of dyspepsia and stomach tron-
iCs.E. R. Gamble, Vernon, Texas,
;avs,"It relieved me from the start
,d cured me. It is now my everlast-
ngfriend." McMaster Co.

President King, Farmer's Bank,
Br~okln, Mich., has used DeWitt's
ite Early Risers in his family for
years. Save they are the best. These
smous little pills cure constipation,
illiousness and all liver and bowel
rouble'. M.cMaster Co.

Be the The Kind You Have Always Bought
~nit/ur""o

Wor U itan Day
The busiest and mightiest litile thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's Ne"
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coat
ed globule of health, that change
weakness into strength, listlessnesE
into energy, brain-fag into menta
power. They're wonderful in build
ing-up the health. Only 25c. per box
Sold by MeMaster Go., druggists.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cared thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Brohchilis, Hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are sured by it. Call
on McMaster Co., druggists, and get a
trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
$I. Every bettle guaranteed, or price
refunded. 3

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

FOR SALE-.
A FINE PLANTATION AT

MONTICELLO.
For terms, address

PA'ERam il ECaICS B0L
Columbia, S. C.

ECIER WA1 TED.
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE-

ceived up to October 27th for teacher
for school to be opened at Fairfield
Cotton Mills.

J. F. McMASTER,
T. H.KETCP.IN,
J. M. STEWART,

10-19-2 Trustees.

-JUST IN&-*-
Whole Apricots in heavy

syrup.
Lemon Cling Peaches.
Bartlett Pears.
White Wax Cherries.
Red Pitted Cherries.
Extra Paeked Raspberries.
Laro-e Anderson Plums in

heavygsyrup.Heinz's Mince Meat, 2 lb.
cans. '

Ft. Sumter Roasted Coffee,
fin ocha ad! ava_.bbli

s Oatmeal, 2-potnd
H ^ngs in tomato sauce.
K1i red Herrings.
Br ' ed Mackerel in tomato

sauce.
Fresh Deviled Crabs.
Extra quality Lunch Tongue
Extfa quality Potted Chicken
All these goods can be got-

ten at
Habenicht's
itvery low prices.

HAVIN ADDED
A FULL LINE OF

toour already complete stock,
weare prepared to furnish
anything in this line you may

edadcheap, but the very
Call and examine our stock
before making a purchase.

DON'T FORFET US.

Deering

WE HAVE THEM IN
STOCK.

COME AND INSPECT
THEM BEFORE BUY-
ING.-
NO BET MADE.

Respectful
MEW & co.

iNEW~
IN FALL GO9DS I

YOUR INS

WHATEVER YOU 15
Millinery, Shoes and Clothinc
can do best for yourself. WeI
you in quality and price. We I
cheap and we sell cheap. "TI
Money" is our motto.

Your special attention i
Dress Goods. We have all t
also in Silks for Waists and Ti

We have the mc-st vari
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery,

MILLin
Our millinery room is part

We have a large saock of all n

will please you.

SH(
One of our greatest depar

shoe stock in the county. It i

shoes of any kind to give us a c

We have a great attraction
ter. Gvods that sell at one cer

cents and up. Many things he
: will pay you to trade with us.

The Caldwell Dry
I AM NOV

TO MEET THE DEMAI

COMMUNITY IN OF

THE GRANDEST
AND WINT:

Consisting in nice Dress
Trimmings, Notions, Hats, Ca
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lap I

The Low-Price Banner wa
my store.

Seeing is free; it won't cos
my immense stock and see how

you what to

I have som
gains this season in

Overcoats.
The very people who

the ones these opportunittes m<

COME AND BE
Goods shown with pleasure

refunded. Polite attention to a

EOMES MADE COM-
FORTABLE

BY BUYING

Screen Doors
and

Windows.

Doors, complete,
$1.00 to $1250.I

Windows, adjustable,
40c. to 50c.

Harper's Fly Traps,
15 cents..

J. W. SEIGLER.

Harness Oil.-
For greasing and black-
ing the harness at same
t nme-also for buggy tops.
-AND--

'Flake Oil"-
or Castrolene, for axle
grease; a fine oil for the
purpose.

For sale by

W. E. Aiken,
Druggist.

MONEY TO LOAN

On farming ]ands. Easy payments.
No commissions barged. Borrowei
pys actual enst of perfecting loan.

JINte . ALMER & SON,

CumiS. C.,

9OW READY UF
PECTTON.-

EED IN DEY GQ6DS,
, you want to buy where you
)elieve we can do the best for
>uy in large quantities; we buy
ie Best Goods for the Least

s called to our fine stock of
he new novelties in Path.7is;
immings.
ed stock of Domestic Goods,
Gloves, Corsets, etc.

VERY
icularly attractive this season
ew styles, and fine work that

)ES
tments is the most complete
ill pay you when in need of
all.
this season in a cheap coun-

t, two cents, three cents, four
re that are wonderfully cheap.
Try it.

Goods Company,
/P ADY

4DS OF A HARD-UP
FERING SOME OF

TALUES IN FALL
ER GOODS.

Goods, especially in blacks,
>s, Shoes, Clothing, Bladikets,
tobe-, Trunks and VLises.

vesover every department in

t you a penny to look through
much you can get for so litl

n -,t,1_wiltell

ver lowe

Co
Goods exchange

D. WILLIFORD.
I Know

I have them at 5C. per
ackage.
Also a full line of most de-

icious Crackers and Cakes,
mbr: .cing all varieties.
Cr sckers, Banquet Wafers,

Salt':1 Banquets,Butter Thins.
Cakes, Pineapple, Rasp-
erry and Strawberry Sand-
iches- Brighton, Windsor
ndMinuet.
Lemons, Vanilla and Gin-

Try them and be con-
vinced. They are the BEST.
GIVE ME A CALL.

J..S. McCarley,
Dealer in Fancy Groceries

and Baker's Bread.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Societ'

The management of the

O.Equitable Life Assurance Society
in this territy is desirons of secnr-
ing tbe service of a man of char-
**c*e* and ability to represent its
interest with Winnsboro as head-

'quarters. The right man will be
.thoroughly educated in the sceerc

of life insurance and the art C
Ssuccessful soliciting. There is n-,

business or profession not re-

-mnerative than a life agency
conducted with energy and abil-
ity. correspondence with men
who desi~ 'wire permnanenti
employmlena no ,re ambitions t(
attain prommetnce in the~ profes
sion is invied.CDEMr
3-19o3m Bock Bill.8.'.

-A- or Goods( F
$4.00 to that$4-00*

WATCH *-t.A5oCTn

WRIT MME 1TELT1O
.AR CULARS.

isaGENU111E OFFER,

NO FANCY PRICES
Do not compare cheap
goods at high prices

-with-
High grade goods at
cheap prices.

R. Brandt's goods are high grade i
qua!ity and cheap in pi. -

THEREAL THING

in Watches and Jewelry is what you
want, and'yon should go to

R. AD, Ckeder, S. C.
....FOR IT ...

NEWS**

and

*** HERA

jLETTHER
IBILL HE

NOTE

LIENS,0 MORTGAG*Eb,
~ DEEDS,

01BOULARS,
Sand everything in job line done

as cheaply as anywhere els in
thestate.

Every penny spe

homne is kept at

UNDERT
IN ATIk

with a full
Cases and
and use

tato


